NEWS

Dear Friends,
The emergence of a new COVID-19
variant, Omicron, while not entirely
unexpected, is of concern, as is the
increase in local infection rates in
the borough. The virus is very much
with us and no one appreciates this
more than me, because last month,
I became one of the statistics! I tested positive for
COVID-19 after doing a routine lateral flow test.

I was typical of the 1 in 3 people who contract the
virus but experience hardly any symptoms – I just had
a sniffle! Undertaking 1 of the 2 tests that I have been
doing every week for months fortunately identified
this and a PCR test confirmed it so I had to self-isolate
for 10 days. As someone who has been doublejabbed and received my booster in early October, the
good news was that my vaccinations protected me
from being seriously ill, but it didn’t prevent me from
catching the virus which but for routine testing,
I could have passed on.
So as we continue to meet up and given that we
are doing this mainly indoors, please remember
Hands - Face - Space. At the present time we are
continuing with all our planned Christmas events.
We will continue to review all activities on a week by
week basis taking into account the latest Government
advice and local infection rates. Things can of course
change, but we have contingency plans. We will be
restricting numbers to limit crowding and making
sure that premises are well ventilated. Please do
not attend any activity if you are unwell and if you
experience COVID-19 symptoms or even just cold or
flu-like symptoms, please get a lateral flow test.
Regular testing offers us all the best way to stay safe
while getting on with life. So if you are going out
frequently and enjoying contact with others, please
help reduce the risk of transmitting the virus by
testing twice a week. Lateral flow kits using just nasal
swabs are easy to use and available free of charge by
calling 119 or can be ordered online. Please stay safe.
On behalf of all the team at FiSH, I wish you all the
very best for the festive season and a
happy and healthy New Year.
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WHAT’S ON AT FiSH EACH WEEK

For the latest info please see:
www.fishhelp.org.uk/whats-on.html
For online activities visit https://zoom.us/ or open the
Zoom App on your device.
Every Monday the MeetUpMondays
group gets together from 11am to 1pm
at the Hare and Hounds, 214 Upper
Richmond Road West, SW14. Transport
can be provided. Please call Linda on
020 8876 3336 for more details. Not 27 Dec or 03 Jan,
restarts 10 Jan.
Wednesdays 10:30am to 12:30pm
FiSH Coffee Corner
In the Sheen Lane Centre (outside the
library) - a chance for a tea or coffee and a
friendly chat. No need to book - everyone
welcome! Not 22 Dec, restarts 5 Jan 2022
Thursdays at 10:30am on Zoom
MeetUpThursdays
If you’d prefer to chat to friends from
your own home why not meet online?
Meeting ID 876 0957 4576 Passcode
837451. Not 23 Dec, restarts 6 Jan 2022
Thursdays at 2pm
Good Afternoon Choir at BGC - £5
Please call Sally on 020 3745 3341 to
book and arrange transport. Not 23 Dec,
restarts 6 Jan 2022
Fridays at 10:45am
STARFiSH Dance Class - £5
The class now takes place ‘live’ at Barnes
Green Centre. Please call Sally on 020
3745 3341 to book or arrange transport.
Not 17 or 24 December, restarts 14 Jan
...AND NEW FOR 2022:
Tuesdays at 1:30pm - New Art Therapy Workshops
FiSH is delighted to be restarting the popular art
workshops delivered by Picassos in the Park now at
BGC. Open to people living with early dementia and
their carers these offer an opportunity for everyone to
be creative together. To find out more or book a place,
please contact Liz on 020 8878 8100 or email liz@
fishhelp.org.uk. Not 22 Dec or 4 Jan, restarts 11 Jan
FiSH Bridge will be resuming on a fortnightly basis from
Wednesday 19 January from 2pm-4.45pm for anyone
who plays bridge but is unable to attend a regular
bridge group due to loss of mobility, sight or memory.
The sessions provide an opportunity to play bridge
with others whilst enjoying a social afternoon. New
competent players will be most welcome. Transport can
be arranged. Call Linda on 020 8876 3336 for details.
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THE FiSH INTERVIEW
Sally Godstone talks to Diana Cherry a well-known FiSH
volunteer and resident of East Sheen about her life:
Diana was born in the summer of 1945. Her parents were both
from farming backgrounds and they owned a farm themselves
in Shrivenham outside Swindon, Wiltshire. There Diana and her
sister Nancy, two years her junior, enjoyed an idyllic childhood.
Her much-loved paternal grandparents lived opposite and she
saw them often while her mother’s parents, also farmers, lived
farther away.
Both Diana and Nancy were
expected to help on the farm and
she learnt how to deliver calves
and lambs and to prepare game.
At the age of 12 her father taught
her to drive a tractor while her
mother taught her how to cook,
including making butter and
cheese, and instilling in her a
love of the countryside and how
Seeing to the pigs (and piglets)
to conserve it. The family loved
gardening and growing vegetables from seed.
Diana attended the local primary school and then a Catholic
convent where hshe and her sister were weekly boarders. She
loved being away at school, particularly enjoying sport and
becoming captain of the tennis, hockey and rounders’ teams.
The nuns were lovely and they joined in with all the outdoor
activities wearing their black habits; they even built snowmen!
Diana still keeps up with four classmates in a monthly Zoom.
Diana wanted to become a vet, but
had not taken the necessary subjects
at school so her father’s GP friend
suggested she trained as a nurse at
one of the top London hospitals.
Thus began her training at UCH in
1963. London was in the throes of the
swinging 60s - a fun time!

On horseback with Nancy

For the first two years she lived in a nurses’ home attached
to the hospital where she could tumble out of bed and be
on the ward within 10 minutes. After 2 years, she and seven
other nurses decided to rent a top floor flat in a North London
Victorian House which proved to be great fun. Routines were
instilled into Diana during her training that have remained with
her today (she always makes a bed with the pillowcase openings
facing away from the door!)
During her nurses training Diana was already well in touch with
her then soulmate and future husband, Andrew. Formal nurses’
balls were held twice a year in summer at Hurlingham and in
winter at the Grosvenor. The nurses would wear long white
gloves and evening gowns and their partners, tuxedos. Andrew
was the only person she knew who had his own, so she always
invited him as her partner.
Having qualified at University Colleage Hospital, at the junction
of Tottenham Court Road and Euston’s St Pancras Road, she
stayed on and worked in the casualty department as a senior
staff nurse. It was a busy time and the adrenaline never stopped
flowing.
In 1968 Diana went from UCH to train as a midwife, taking the
GP friend’s advice to go to a hospital where baby deliveries
were abundant. He suggested Portsmouth where, with its

naval traditions, lots of babies are
born to sailors’ wives. In her first six
months training she delivered copious
numbers of babies learning on the
job. She even remembers delivering a
baby in the public loo - all very ‘Call the
Midwife’!
Her second six months was spent in
Winchester, a lovely cathedral city,
Staff Nurse Diana in 1969
where Andrew was then living and she
joined a choir and met a wonderful group of friends. As an
excellent midwife, once qualified Diana was soon promoted to
sister at the Royal Hampshire County Hospital.
In 1972 Diana married Andrew, her childhood sweetheart, and
they moved to Richmond. Diana was soon appointed as the very
first practice nurse at the old Sheen Lane Surgery. Able to cycle
to work, it was the ideal job. In between having children and
life events, Diana continued to work there for the next 40 years.
In 1981 Andrew’s work took him and his family to New York in
order to set up an office for his company Healey and Baker. Now
with four children, and having moved from Mortlake and then to
Sheen, they let their house in Stonehill Road taking the children
aged 8, 6, 3 and 12 weeks to America where they rented a
beautiful house in Long Island Sound. They had a wonderful
time in America and had many family adventures they called
MMTs Magical Mystery Tours.
There was however a blot on the landscape: Before they left the
UK, Diana and Andrew’s second child Sarah had, at the age of
5, been diagnosed with leukaemia. Her medical records were
transferred to the Sloane Kettering, the top cancer hospital in
America. However in 1983, she sadly stopped responding to
treatment and though she received a successful bone marrow
transplant from her elder sister Hannah, just before the family’s
return to England she contracted pneumocystis from which she
died. Sarah was a very special part of
the Cherry family’s lives and will always
be remembered as an exceptional child.
When Andrew’s US assignment finished
they moved back to Sheen and baby
number five, Fiona, was born. Although
things seemed different, they soon
settled back in and resumed church
life at All Saints where the children all
joined the choir. When Fiona started at
Putney High, Diana returned to her post
as practice nurse at the surgery in Sheen
Lane which had by then moved to the
newly-built Health Centre.

On the beach (from top) Hannah,
Patrick, George, Andrew, Diana &
Fiona in 1989

The family moved to Fife Road near Richmond Park in 1988.
Here they love their large garden, and have transformed it to a
place of beauty and fun, generously hosting events and inviting
others to come and enjoy it.
Sadly 10+ years ago Andrew was diagnosed with Parkinson’s
Disease and Diana cares for him without help. He enjoys
participating in some of the activities that
FiSH offers. Diana has helped FiSH since 2009,
especially at FiSH ‘n’ Chats now Coffee Corner,
and with garden teas, transport and baking.
And the Cherries have kindly opened their
garden for Sheen Open Gardens for several
years - hosting the famous Pimms Tent!
Diana in June 2020

DECEMBER/JANUARY PUZZLE PAGE

Our congratulations to November’s winner,
Jean Naylor, of Kings Road, East Sheen.

DECEMBER TRIVIA QUIZ

1. What is the birth flower for December?
a) Daffodil b) Water Lily c) Carnation d) Holly
2. Where does Father Christmas live throughout
the year?
a) Lapland b) England c) Russia d) Antarctica
3. Which country gave the world the tradition of
the poinsettia as a Christmas flower?
a) UK b) USA c) France d) Mexico
4. In the Christmas song Jingle Bells, how many
horses pulled the sleigh
a) 0 b) 1 c) 2 d) 3
5. In what year was Bing Crosby’s recording of Irving
Berlin’s “White Christmas” released?
a) 1938 b) 1942 c) 1946 d) 1950
6. What is Christmas known as in French?
a) Navidad b) Natal c) Natale d) Noel
7. How many reindeer does Santa have?
a) 8 b) 9 c) 10 d) 11
8. When was the Christmas card invented?
a) During the Stone Age b) Last Year c) During
the Victorian era d) During the Tudor era

9. What saint’s day is December 6th?
a) Saint Nicholas b) Saint Wenceslas c) Saint Paul d) Saint
Stephen
10. On December 7, 1941, Pearl Harbour was attacked.
People will remember this date forever. Who was it that
attacked Pearl Harbour?
a) Russia b) Germany c) Japan d) Italy

FUN FACTS

Did you know?
There are more chickens on Earth than there are people.
A spaceship reaches the Moon in less time than it took a
stagecoach to travel the length of England.
Because of the rotation of the earth, you can throw something
further if you throw it to the West.

WORD GAME

Complete the words by adding the same letter at both ends:
- OYA - ECRUITE - ARLOB - RANSPOR - AYHE - OOLPROO -

- ATEGORI - HOTOSHO - EPEN - ITROGE - OAR - OPSCOTC -

Word Game Answers (left to right) : 1. Loyal 2.. Categoric 3. Recruiter
4. Photoshop. 5. Earlobe. 6. Depend 8.Transport 9. Nitrogen
10. Mayhem 11. Soars 12. Foolproof 13. Hopscotch

The prize, a mystery bottle, will be awarded to
the first correct entry drawn.

Clues Down:
1. Positions a vehicle, …. the
car
2. Keenly, enthusiastically
3. Laterally, at the ….
4. Fix, mend
6. Clear and unmistakable
7. Completely, …. Corrupt
8. For the most part
13. Broke sharply
14. Inundated
16. Personal view on an issue
17. Tender and soft
19. Heraldic badge
21. CDs, compact ….
22. Work with wool and
needles

Quiz Answers: 1. d) Holly 2. a) Lapland 3. d) Mexico 4. b) 1 5. b) 1942
6. d) Noel 7. b) 9 8. c) During the Victorian Era 9. a) Saint Nicholas
10. c) Japan

This is a PRIZE CROSSWORD. Please send your
completed entry to Micky Forster at FiSH,
Barnes Green Centre, Church Road, SW13 9HE
no later than 30 December 2021 (Answers
available from Micky on request)

Clues Across:
1. Compel, …. him to
conform
5. Catch sight of
9. Stiff and inflexible
10. Medieval farm labourer
11. Organise, …. out
12. Crosswise, …. line
14. Cooking in hot oil, …. the
chips
15. Dismal, a …. outlook
18. Lived in, …. the premises
20. Untamed, …. animal
23. Most intense, …. feelings
24. Manicurist’s speciality
25. Palm tree fruit
26. Work gatherings, team….

CHRISTMAS DAY LUNCHES

The good news this year is that local organisations
are working together to make a Christmas Day
lunch happen in the community. This traditional
lunch with festive fun will take place at St Mary
the Virgin in Mortlake, organised by the Mortlake
and East Sheen Team Ministry with some funding
from the Barnes Community Association. FiSH will
be operating buses to transport people to/from
the lunch. If you are interested in attending please
note capacity is limited and you should contact
Deborah by email parishlunches@gmail.com
or call 07801 627878 no later than Sunday 19th
December.

Also on Christmas Day, FiSH will be organising
a team of volunteers to deliver home-cooked
Christmas lunches, chilled and ready to reheat, to
people in Barnes, Mortlake and Sheen who are at
home and unable to get out. If you would like to
receive a meal, please contact Deborah by email
bus@fishhelp.org.uk or call 020 8876 3765 no later
than Wednesday 15th December.
There is no charge for these lunches but donations
are of course always welcome!

TUESDAY HORIZONS

Covid-permitting, we hope to resume our series of
inspiring Tuesday Talks at Barnes Green Centre in
the New Year. Instead of weekly events these will
take place once a month on the third Tuesday from
11am (refreshments provided beforehand).
The first talk is by Peter Lane of The Worshipful
Company of Mercers. This is the premier Livery
Company of the City of London and is focused
on being a philanthropic force for good. Tues 15
February 2022. Transport can be provided.

DOOR TO DOOR SHOPPING - Transport £4

FiSH provides a door-to-door supermarket
shopping trip on our accessible minibus to
Sainsbury’s in Richmond every Wednesday
and now ALSO on the first Tuesday of the month.
Please call Deborah or Sally on the ‘Bus Line’ 020
8876 3765 or 020 3745 3341 if you, or someone
you know, would be interested in using this service.

FUTURE OUTINGS ON THE FiSH BUS

All being well - and Covid permitting - we are
hoping to arrange some outings over the next
weeks. Numbers are still limited on our buses so
if you would like to join us for any of the outings
below please book early! Call Deborah or Sally
on the ‘Bus Line’ 020 8876 3765
SQUIRES GARDEN CENTRE - TWICKENHAM
Wed 15th December from 11am - Transport £5
Come along and enjoy a spot of pre-Christmas
spirit in the festive atmophere of this popular
garden centre (with the chance to have lunch in
the restaurant at 12:15pm)
M&S, KEW RETAIL PARK
Thurs 16 December from 11am - Transport £4
And the following day why not enjoy a few hours
with others in this popular shopping venue?
Wheelchair assistance and one-to-one help can be
provided if required.
LONDON’S CHRISTMAS LIGHTS TOUR
Tuesday 21 December from 4pm - Transport £8
Join us on the FiSH bus for a tour of central
London’s Christmas Lights. The trip should last
about 2.5 hours, traffic permitting, and we’ll try to
stop for a drink and comfort break en route!

AND IN 2022..
PUB LUNCH TO MARNEYS, WESTON GREEN
Thurs 13 January 2022 from 11am - Transport £5
For everyone who likes the chance to socialise
with others and enjoy traditonal pub fayre, why
not join us for lunch at this cosy and picturesque
pub near Esher in Surrey.
STRAWBERRY HILL HOUSE
Wednesday 2 February (02/02/22!) from 11am
Tickets £12 to include transport
A self-guided visit to this recently-renovated house
full of fascinating treasures from the Georgian
Gothic Revival period - plus a chance for a light
lunch in the café first.
FiSH CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR
CLOSURES
The office and Helpline will be
closed from:
1pm on Friday 24 December to 9am Wednesday
29 December - and also on Monday 03 January 22.
If you need help between 29 - 31 December
please call the Helpline as soon as possible.

If you need help with your shopping - or transport for a Covid vaccination or
hospital appointment - FiSH is here to help! Call the Helpline 020 8876 3414
FiSH A registered charity number 1147516 and a limited company registered in England and Wales number 07933796

